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NOR Til CAROLIN A lit CONGRESS.

Neatly Filiy Bills from the Tar Heel
Siate iu Oiie Dy-Thre- e Levelled
Agaml the "Infernal" Revenue
The North Carolina ' Places."

Correxp mdei.ee nf the Uscree?.

Washington, Dec. 11. Both houses
were employed yesterday in receiv-
ing and referring bills. The call of
States in the House, for this purpose,
was not exhausted until to-da- These

WITTKOWSKY & BAR ITCHFIVE

WITH THE Commenbe,on Monday mprpi,ng4;he greatest ale of Booots arjd Shoe? evt r inau

The Worn-o-ut Street-Ca- r Horse.
The wretched beast staggers along with his heavy load, looking mis.

erable, and feeling worse than he looks. The driver urges him onward
witli the whip, and perhaps swears at him i little to make him go faster.

The horse plunges on a few steps, then comes to a sudden hdi and
tries to stand still for a few moments o' rest. His shaky legs rivo
under him, and he falls heavily to tta Sr und. Boys and men crowd
around him, and try to make him stand up. They pull his tail anc'. ivrh
aim with sticks. Some of them are so caiel as to kick him. Presently he
gives a few convulsive gasps, and he is dead.

P?r street-ca- r horse! He was overworked and underfed. He had!hard hie of it. Now that he is gone, the company will put another hor: .m his place. The other horse will be overloaded and worked death in
like manner. Cruel business.

There are many men who overwork and underfeed themselves CI
they are l as bad a way as the nearly-dea- d ctreet-ca- r horse. Sometimes
they do it from a sense of solemn duty and stern conscientiousness. Thev

gurated m the Carolines.MORNING'S NEWS

bills were chiefly personal that is
for relief, pensions and the like. A
number were, however, for altering
the internal revenue laws, or the leg--

Boots aid SlimK ft h. Wim and Cidiw,
At prices never heard of in this section.

FIRST ()ME, FIR-- T SKRVKD.
elation touching public lands, or

Louisville and Nashville.;;.... 48i
Manhattan Elevated 43
Memphis and Charleston i. 35
Metropolitan Elevate 92
Michigan Central 90 J
Mobile and Ohio 10
Nashville and Chattanooga 56
New Jersey Central 85
New Orleans Pacific, lsts 90
New York Central.. .

New York Elevated 1.03
Norfolk and Western preferred 441
Northern Pacific common 25
Northern Pacific preferred 54i
Ohi and Mississippi 27
Ohio and Mississippi, preferred... 98
Pacific Mail 424
Pittsburg 1.33
Quicksilver 5$
Quicksilver, preferred 27
Reading 571
Richmond and Allegheny, 4J
Richmond and Danville 57
Richmond and West P t Terminal.. 31
Rock Island 1.19

t Louis and San Francisco 26
St Louis and S. F , preferred 45
St Louis and S. F., ltt preferred.... 88
St Paul 9fH
St. Paul preferred 1.16
Texas Pacific 2H
Union Pacific 79f
United States Express 57
Wabash Pacific 204
Wabash Pacific 82
X Wells Fargo 1.15
Western Union 78f
Bid. tLast bid. Offered. JAsked.

affecting other un ortant concerns.
Of the two thousana oins mirouuc- -

wrmiowsM & baiucii.
ed, about fifty were by North Caroli-
na members, 'and were offered this
af tern- - on. Among these were three
to repeal the internal revenue laws
and abolish or modify the system of
collection offered respectively by
Gens. Scales and Cox and Maj. Dowd.

CHARLOTTE C.

u iiyi.mcdu jk.iu memseives. l ney only v.-a- to m-- ke a living lor their
families. With impoverished bloo i and unstrung nerves and failing stom-
ach and aching head and torpid liver they drag along a weary and miser-
able existence. They make their families as miserable as themselves.

To bring these wretched, wcrn, and weary men out of their misery is
better than to let them die. Is not a man better than a horse? Can-- a

husband and father be replaced at the price of a worn-ou- t animal? Save
the man ! Brown's Iron Bitters will renew his blood, restore his strenpth.

The Legislature Pronounces the Rid-dlfb-rg- er

Bill a Final Settlement.
Richmond. Va., Dec. 13. In both

Houses of the General Assembly to-

day a joint resolution was introduced
by the Democratic members declar-
ing: . . .

1st, That the people of lrgmia
have accepted the Act of February
1SS2, known as the Riddleberder bill,
as the ultimate settlement of the debt
of the State; that it is their unalter-
able purpose that the settlement shall
be final and that any expectation
that any other basis will ever be
made or toleratfd by the people of
Virginia is absolutely illusory and
hopeless.

2d, That the interest of the public
creditors as well as the safety and
welfare of the State require that that
settlement shall b accepted by the
creditors as well as by the State, and
therefore the General Assembly of
Virginia on behalf of all the people of
the State, advise and call upon the
holders of all bonds and claims against
the commonwealth to come forward
with promptness and fund the same
under the provisions of the said act.

3d. That the Governor of the Com-
monwealth be requested to commu-
nicate these resolutions to the holders
of bonds and claims against tho State
by proclama ion.
'The introduction of this resolution

is the result of the discussion in the
Democratic caucus last night and
there is no doubt of its adoption by
the legislature.

The Senate finance committee this
morning reported a joint resolution
directing the treasurer not to refund
hereafter money paid into the treas
ury under the Act of January 14,
1882. until an appropriation has been
made for the purpose of paying the
coupons tendered for taxes under
said Act.

The state officers nominated in the

PHILADELPHIA! NEWARKThis class of bills is going to be very
heavy this session. A large- - number
of them have b en intr- duced already.
Gen. Scales also introduced his bill ot
ast s- - ssion concerning the taxes col Fie Shof a Specialty.drive away his pains, and make a healthy man of him. Your druggist,

whe keeps Brown's Iron Bitters, will tell you of the work it has done in
renewing poor invalids ' .'ho were almost dead. o

leeted illegally from the North Caro
lina Railroad ; also one relating to
homestead and pension exemptions.
Gen. Cox nuroduct d a bill on the
civil service, and Col. Green two

CRAY ftJR BROTHER.til bills to provide for public buildings (KosainDiieir.at Wilmington an ' v ayetteville, and
one lor the improvement of Black
River. O'Haras bill to reimburse de
positee in the Freeaman s Bank and

We have a Retail Tradegood assortment of Rubber Garments of all We oovr to tbtrust Company tor losses oy inerian- -

kinds forure of that institution is of interes--

to colored people. But Gen. Vance
wiis the hefti st of all, as he is usu- - (Oni'i.ETE STOCK

BY TELEGRAPH.

A flour mill in Brownwood, Texas,

bjrenremiah Harrigan, sentenced to be

hanged in Delaware, has been respited

f0WMt oTdemand for goods has caused

the suspension of a cotton mill at Cuero,

In the Senatorial caucus in Washing-

ton yesterday. Gen. McCook got away

with Gorham for the secretaryship
Stipes, deputy collector, captured

three d.stilleries and some beer in
Orange councy. .

A young clerk in a store at ( asike s

Station was mistaken for a burglar and
riddled with bullets.

The London Times pronounces Far-nell- 's

speech last Tuesday the most un
compromising defiance ever thrown into
the face of England.

Ferry boat burned at New ork y
Several of the men made uar

row escapes.
A collision on the Georgia Central

railroad yesterday resulted in the death
of one man and the berioui injury of
several others.

The Senate caucus yesterday nomi-
nated a full set of officers, among them
W. P. Canaday, of the Wilmington Post,
for Sergeant-at-Arm- s.

Abbott & Page, stock brokers,London,
have failed for 165.000 pounds.

Maine yesterday added another to the
list of atrocious crimes.

O'Donnell's friends have found some
of the jurors who convicted hi in who
favor a respite.

The colored convention at Atlanta
yesterday continued to discuss the edu-

cational question. ,

A convention of colored mn in Nor
folk, Va., yesterday, discussed the Dan
ville riot, and resolved to issue an ad-

dress.
The Legislature of Virginia yesterday

pronounced the Riddleberger bill a tiual
settlement of the State debt.

Judge Bond has ordered all the re
maining South Carolina election cases
continued to next term.

LOCAL.
Rev. A. A. Watson was yesterday

elected Bishop of the Eastern fipiscopil
Diocese of North Carolina by the con
vention at New bern.

Mr. Jesse F. Garrett died yesterday at
noon from an attack of tetanus.

Yesterday was an uninteresting day
in the F- - deral court

The Poplar Tent people have been de
prived of their preacher because 6600
and a thirty acre farm was not enougli
to live on.

The jury in the case of John Twiggs,
for a murder committed 21 years ago,
failed to agree.

Mr. Joseph Sampson, a visitor to the
city, died last night.

Ulv. in the i Production of bills, get LAD IKS AND GENTS, GIRLS AND BOYSting in about as many as all the oth
ers combined, rils nneinai revenue
hill has been outlined alonir with his Also a full line of Arctic, Alaska and Rub er Over Shoes, Ladies', lira, Childrens and Mis'general views in this correspondence. of all sizes lor Men, Women and Children. OurAmong his other measures weretnree

Cotloq.
Galveston Weak; middling 9 15-1- 6:

low middling 9f: good ordinary
9i net receipts 4.905; tross receipts
4 908; sales 375; stock 120 601: exports
coastwise . to France 1,532; Great
Britain : continent .

Norfolk Steady; middling 9; low
middling , net receipts 5 202: gross
receipts 5,202; stock 84 049: -- alos 1.767;
exports coastwise 2,961. to Great Bri-
tain ; to continent ,

Baltimore Dull; middling 101:
low middling 9; goo I ordinary 9:
net receipts 333; gross 618; sales ;
stock 22 226; exports coastwise 10;
to Great Britain : spinners .

Boston Quiet; n iddhng 10 J; low
middling 10t; good ordinary 9; net re-
ceipts 1,726; gross 2.558: sales ; stock
6.135; exports to Great Britain

Wjlmixutqn Dull; middling 9 :

low middling 9; good ordinary
8; net receipts 623: gross 623;
sales : stock 20 790. exports coast-
wise ; Great Britain 1,092. channel

Phil adelph ia Easy ; middling 103 ;

low middling lOf : good ordinary 9i
net re. eipts 40 gross 724: stock 10 3rj9.
exports to Great Britain .

Savannah Dud: middling 9 13-1-

low middfng 9i; good ordinary
9j: net receipts 4 433: gross 4,461.
sale- - 1 300. stock 112.430; exports to

FHILAD: LPHIA COOM-MAD- E shoes.
amending the patent laws; one to pay
Southern mail contractors for servi-
ces; two concerning the Eastern Cher
okees; one each for the following

IMPERIAL SHIRT,
Ts meptincr with p-r-

ett success. There is n ) other Dollar Shirt MEN'S, YOUTH S AND BOYS'purposes: for the relief ot survivors
of .Indian wars, for relief of soldieis can compare with it in quality and natse. Call and see them

Boots and Shoes in all Grades,
of the war of 1812, for a public build-
ing at Asheville, making appropria-
tions for signal stations on Mt. Mitch ELIArf & COHEN.11 and at the Highlands, for the re
peal of the duty on salt, to stop the AND A VARIED ASSORTMENT OF--
omage ot the trade dollar, ano pri

vate bills for the relief of Gen. At-

kins, Pinckney Rollins and ten oth

Hi
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it

run hkMecklenburgers.
A good deal of cha lge is going on

caucus last night were elected to day.

I'he S uate Spt-ndj- . the Day Discussing
lite me,

Washington, Dec. 1".-Shx- .vte.

In the Senate after prayer and the
reading of the journal, the chair pre-
sented "a report from Mr. W. W. Cor-
coran, chairman of the joint commis-
sion, on the completion of the W ash-ingt- on

monument, showing that
during the past year work on the
monument has progressed steadily
and that at its close the monument
had reached a height of 41U feet
above the level of the llor of the
shaft and stand; that no further ap-

propriation is needed to finish the
shaft.

Among the bills presented were the
following:

By Dolph, of Oregon, to provide
for th formation and admission in o
the Union of the State of Washington.

On ti e conclusion of the mining
business the Senate took up for con-

sideration the report of the committee
on rules and proceeded to consider
the rules seriatim.

The Senate without reaching a vote

: NTS' AND LADILS TOILET SLIPPERS.

Cents' Patent Leather Pumps,
LADIES' KID AND WHITE OPERA SLIPPERS,

at the apitol in the under offices.
Only a few of the old fellows are re-

appointed. The orth Carolina pla-
ces assured are the following: Mr. H.

continent ; channel ; coast
wise 2,717: Great B itain .

New Orleans Quiet; middling 10G. Williams, assistant superintendent the be.t ofgf
of the House document room, foretold We made and carefully placed our orders last surrmer with

i:HAI(k AI1 IIIBI.AIKI.rilIA
1 16 low middling 9J: good ordinary
9r. net receipts 12 796: gross 13.776.
stles 5 250; stock 396,165; exports to

in these letters; an eighteen hundred
dollar position under doorkeeper

(reat Britain 4,000. continent 5,270:Wintersmith and one policeman. The
coastwise -- : r ranee and other reliable Shoe Manufacturers for our Fall and Winter stock of Boot.i

and Shoes. vlii Ii i now m -. We respectfully invite the trade t, call
and :XAni.E OUR COOUS BUFOKE JlAltlCi TUKIlt SEI.I.O

second position has fallen to the edi
tor of the Wadesboro Times, the aoB LE Quiet: middling 9 13 16; low

third to a Mr. Swindell, of Goldsboro.
A few other mino places will be giv

noddling 94; good ordinary 9i:
net re s 1.167; gross 1,210: sales 1.000;
siock 58 140; exports coastwise 440; tj

en doubtless to North Carolinians. AIN CAUCUS. Great Britain .
big fight was made for the H use Memphis Easy; middling 9i; low
librarv. but it was carried to-da- y by middling 9i: good ordinary 9t: net re-

ceipts 4.105: gross 4 620: Bales 303;

JOHN WI3LKES,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

JCT RECEiVtD AND 1ft STOCK A LA HUE StPPLI OT

Saw mills,
Borse Powers,
Water Wheels,
Steam Engines,
The Gregg Reapers,
Portable Corn mills,
Wheat Mill Outfits,
The Meadow King Rakes,
The Meadow King Mowers,
Wheeler and Meleek Separators,
The Cregg (Self Dumping) Rakes,
Boilers, both Portable and Stationary.

on the first new rule, that affecting
the right of the President pro tern to
designate a temporary occupant of
the chairman in Ms absence, the

IE HAVE THE BEST MAKES AID THE VERY LATEST OF STYLES.

Gray & Bro.
J u?st ileceived ;xt

Mr. William Butler, of South Caroli-
na, a brother of the Senator. North shipments 1.700. stock 101.065.

Augusta Quiet; middling 9

The Republican Senators Caucus on
Officers of the Senate- - Alt. Mahone
l'leads tor Gorham, bat McCook Gets
Away with Him.
Washington", Dec 13. The Repub-

lican senators were in caucus Ironi

Carolina supported the losing man
Senate went into executive session low middling y$- - wood ordinary ; netfor clerk and, therefore, in some

measure, hinc illceafter agreeing to a motion that when receipts 973; gross ; sales 653
Charleston Steady: middling 10It is now pretty certain that anit adjourns to day it be to Monday

next. When the doors were re low middling 9i; good ordinary 9i:election for Senate officers will be M0ER & HIItSHIXGEIL'Sheld this week, probably on Thurs- -opened the Senate adjourned. A
caucus of Republican Senators was dav. in which event W . P. Canaday

net rec'ts 2.680: gross 2.680. sales 800
stock 89.403 exports to continent
coastwise 728; Great Britain
France .

Nsw York Dull; sales 19R, mi

immediately held. will be chosen Sergeant-a- t Arms.
Douglas is in the ty.

H.An I'licompromi-in- g Defiance. Slioe Storeling uplands 104c; Orleans 10Jc:
consolidated net receipts 3o.R4o; exports

MAItUI 1 I KI,KIIAIII. THE LITEST STYLES OF STETSO.VS V OTHER MAKES
to Great Britnin 0.092; rrance l,aJ
tocontiuont 7.316.

Future.

London, Dec. 13. The Tunes in its
leading editorial to-da- y says there
was never a more uncompromising
defiance flung into the face of the
English nation or government than
when Parnell in h.s speech in the
Kotunda at Dublin on Tuesday even

Call and Exam lne Oar stock SOFT AND STIFF HA 1 S,RIachlaerr f a.11 kin da rurnlbe4 at Wis n

JOHN WILKES.New ork Net and gross receipts
1,737. Futures closed steady with 6ales iPlSdAW

DECEMBER 13. 1883.

Produce.

Baltimore. Soon. F'nur firm;
HowaiM (Street and Wenern Superfint-- 3

00a-'3- W Extra 3.7oa?r4 75: Familv

of 99.000 bales. Gent's Fine Hand-"ewa- d Calf Boctsing declared war upon the constitu-
tional principles and connection be
tveen hnerland and Ireland. It is

December 10 41a. 42
January 10 47a. 48
February 10 62a 00
March 10. 76a. 00 SEE HERE!5 00s.s5 75; City y iperhue $ 00aimpossible for public men of England

to regard this renewal ot man war-
fare with "indifference or contempt

Best stock and LOWEST PRICES in Boy's and Children's Shoes.

PLEASE CALL, WE CA SITT YOU.

MOYKK & HTRSHINUKR.

10 until 12 o'clock to day, discussing
the reorganization of the Senate. Sen-

ator Mahone was present at the be-

ginning. A motion as made and
carried to proceed to the nomination
of a caucus candidate for secretaiy i f
the Senate. Senator Jones of Nevada
nominated Hon. Geo. C. Gorham. ol
California; Senator Miller of New
York, nominated Gen. Anson G. Mc-

Cook, of New York; Senator Harri-
son nominated Maj. D. M. Ramsdell,
of Indiana. Eulogistic speeches
were made in support of each candi-
date, and a running debate followed
in which a majority of the Senators
E

resent took part. Upon an informal
allot the vote stood McCook 1G, Gor-

ham 15, Ramsdell 3. The formal bal-
lot which followed immediately re-
sulted, McCook 19, Gorham 13, Ram-del- l

3 Gen. McCook was thereupon
declared to be the nominee of the
caucus. The caucus adjourned to re
assemble after the adjournment of
the Senate to-da-

Gen. McCook was not a candidate
in the accept, d sense of the term for
any office in the gift of the Senate.
Some time ago Senator Miller of New-Yor-

wrote McCook asking him to
enter the canvass for the secretary-
ship and come to Washingtt a for
that purpose. McCook replied that
the office was one of high honor and
that he would accept the nomination
if it was conferred upon him. He de-
clined, however, to come to Washing-
ton or enter the canvass personally.
No one was authorized in his behalf
to solicit votes of the Senators. The

The situation is serious and will tax
the ability of English statesmen to

April 10 90a. 00
May ll.03a.04
June 11.16a 00
July 11 37a 88
August - ll.86a.37
September 11.00a 02

the utmost.

The South Carolina Election Cases Cob We Have Just Opened B U R G E S S NICHOLSOctober
November

Liverpool Cotton tlatket.

tinued 10 iVext Terra.

Columbia. Dec. 12. In the U. S
court today, after the repeated fail

AID OTilL DIALXB IS

3.75: do Extra 54.00aj6.25: Rio bian..s
$5 75aS6.00; Patapsco Family 50 Su-

perlative Patent i-- 00 Wheat South
ern steady : Western easier. Southern
red Sl.l0a-jl.18-- . do. amber Sl.l3aSl.15:
No. 1 Maryland SI HJaSl.lli; No. 2
Western winter red spot SI 07ia3l 071;

Corn Southern weak; Western easier.
Southern hite55 ai0: yellow 56a61

Baltimore Sight. Oats dull:
Southern 38a43: Western white 41a43.
mixed 38 i40 Pennsylvania 38a42. Pro-
visions quiet: mess pork S15.50 Bulk
mais sho hlers and clear rib Bides
packed 7a8i. Bacon shoulders 7i:
cloar rib siues 9$: hams 14 al5. Lard
refined 10. 'oifee dulh Rio cargoes,
ordinary to fair, 101 1 If. Sugar quiet:
A soft 81". copper refined quiet at 14ia
14i whiskey - steady at $1.18a81.18i.

Liverpool. Dec. 13. Som. Cottonures of the government to convict.
ALL KINDS OFJudge Bond ordered all the remainin dull; middling uplands 5 13-16- Orleans

6d: sales 8,000: speculation and ex A. NICE LINE OF- -
port 500: receipts 9 950; all Amer

election cases to be continued to next
term. Messrs Speer and Melton have
failed to secure conviction m every ican. Uplands low middling clause

December and January delivery 549-64d- : FDRKITDREcase tried.

Revenue Kind,
January and Februarv 5 50 64da5 51 64d
February and Mai ch 5 53 64d. March and
April 5 56 64d; April and May 5 59 64d; J

vV amhjxoto:, Dec 13. Deputy Christmas Goods, BEDDING, &C.collector Stipes, t North Carolina
telegraphs Commissioner Evans fron

A. FULL LINK)?Company Shops, in that State, that
he has iust returned from a raid in

CHEAP BEDSTEADS,Orange county in which lie capture
three distilleries and fi.5H0 gallons of
beer. LOUNGES,

And those wishing to make presents will find PABLOB and CHAMBKB 8TTTT8. CO?
PINS of all klnda on band No. R West
Trade strrat. Cbarlntte Nortb Carolina

A Murderer Respited.
Wilmington, Del., Dec. 13 Gov

Stackley has n spited Jeremiah Har CENTRAL HOTEL- - CHARLOTTE, N. C.rigan. the murderer of Dennis Shea

Freights higher.
CuiCAOO Flour dull. Reg-

ular wheat in fair demand; opened JaSc
loer and closed 4c lower than yester-
dav at 96.96! for December: N . 2 Cbi-c.tg- o

Spring 98ta96i; No 2 red winter
97ia-?- l 0Q. Corn in active demand at
59a604 for December. 60a61 for Janu-
ary. Oats oiiened lower, advanced Jc
and closed nominally unchanged at
33a34i for cash 33a34i for December.
Pork dosed at Sl3 45aS13 50 for old for
cash 313 35 for December Lard irreg-
ular but fairly active at S8.55hS8 65 for
cash. S8 62? for December- - Bulk meats
in lair demand; shoulders 6.25; short
rib S7 35, short clear S7.65.

IVival Stores.

WiLMlNOTON. Spirits turpentine st'dy
at 31. Rosin dull, strained Sl l7i: good
do. SI 22i Crude turpentine steady;
hard SI 25; yellow dip and virgin S2.15.
Tar firm at 31 70.

Ch arleston. Turpentine dull at 32.

Rosin - quiet; strained and good do.
SI 13.

for one year.
Some Very Handsome Goods feaOFlanhFs from the Wires.

Mav and June 5 d; June and July
6 264d. Futures quiet

2 p- - M --Good uplands 6d; uplands 5
13 16d; low mid ding U 16d; good
ordinary njd: ordinary 5id; Orleans 6d;
low middling 5Jd; good ordinary 5d;
ordinary 5id: good Texa 6 Tex-
as 5 15 i6d: low middling 5 13-l- d; good
ordinary 5 ll-16- ordinary 5d. Sales
American 52 002 Uplands low middling
clause February and March delivery 5
54-64- May and June 6d.

5p M. Uplauds low middling clause
January and February delivery 5 5l-6-

March and April 5 57 64d: April and
May 5 60 64d: June and July 6
Futures closed steady.

flly Cotton Ma'ltcl.
Office of The Observer. )

Charlotte. N C, Dec. 14, 1883. )

The ci'y cotton market yesterday
closed easy tending down at the follow-
ing quotations:
Hains 7 OOaS.OO

Middling staiDs 8 00a8i
Middling Tinges 8?a9
Low Middling 9x9 1 16

Strict Low Middling 9 3 16a9r
Middling 9&a9 7--

Strict Middling 9
Good Middling - 9 ll-16a- 9i

RECEIPTS SINCE SEPTEMBER FIRST.

Receipts since Sept. 1 to yesterday. 29 631
Receipts vesterday 346

opponents of Gorham took the ground
that his attitude as a journalist in
respect to the Garfield and Conkling
differences and to the star route trials
had been such as to create a bitter
enmity towards himself, and that his
nomination for the secretaryship
would have a tendency to revise par-
ty differences which were in process
of healing. The debate was courteous
in tone and devoid of offensive per-
sonalities.

Maho.ie made a speech in defence
of Go-ha- m stating that while he was
not present to influence the result by
his vote, he had a duty toward his
constituents to perform. The defeat
of Gorham would be misinterpreted
throughout the South as in some
sense a disapproval of the Liberal
movement. He (Mahone) knew that
such an interpretation of the action
of the caucus, whatever it might be,
would be erroneous. He eulogized
Gorham's work in connection with
the Liberal movement and stated thathe should support the nominees of
the caucus whoever thev rmVht hp

meierry ooat. ijaraen uitv, was
burned yesterday in the river at New
York. Several of the crew male II
narrow escapes.

Two white men, in a drunken de
t

I I

HTO SF.LKCT FROM.bauch, yesterday in Richmond
Maine, murdered an old Indian and
ravished his wife aged sixty vears ft C2Both were arrested.

A convention ot colored men met
in Norfolk, Va., yesterdav discussed WE HUE 03TE IIt lRi:i 1OZE (LESS WHIT WE HAVE

NOM KIG THE WEEK JUST CLOSED) OP THE

Savannah Turpentine nom l at 6v:
sales barn Is. Rosin firm: strained
a d good strained Sl lSaSl SO; sales
2.500 barrels.

H od'.ll.
NEW YORK.

Th TrTllBf Pablle Will rid Uii ctae (iSNrBAL BOTE1, keep mp wUB

the Danville riot and decided to issue
an address.

The colored convention at Atlanta
is taking much interest in the educa-
tional question. A number of speech-
es were made yesterday.

There was an ugly collision on the
Georgia Central railroad yesterday,
92 miles from Savannah, between a
passenger and freight train. Both
trains were wrecked. One of the en

h ; i 35 1 Handkerchiefs
Exchange - 4.8U
Money 88
Su'. treas balances-G- old 8114 89

Total receipts to date 29 977
Receipts same date 1883 30.133
Receipts same date 1881 .16,705

CITY PRODI CR MARKET- -
Currency 7.285

Erer-sol- in this country. Tney are really cheap. We have quite a display ofGovernments- - strong.
pretty things. Uall and see them.gineers was killed and several of the

ti ain hands bevorely hurt. Four and h half per cents 1. 14i
Four dt cents 1.24 Reported by T. R. Maoiix

DECEMBER 2, 1883, .

Three per cents 1 Oli
State Bonds quiet
Alabama Class A. to o 82

Mahone did not vote upon the nomi-
nation. Riddleberger was not present.

At the afternoon Republican cau-
cus Charles Johnson, of Minnessota.
was nominated to be chief clerk, and
James R. Young, of Pennsylvania,
to be executive clerk of tr e Senate.
Key. E. E. Huntley, pastor of the
Metropolitan church in Washington,
formerly of Wisconsin, to be Chap-
lain. W. P. Cannady , 0f North Caro
una, for seargeant-at-arms- . A resolu-
tion was offered and unanimously
adopted to retain the wounded sol-
diers now on the rolls of the Senate in
their positions.

There were only six votes against
the nomination of Cannady for

Tbe question of the presidency of
the Se ate was informally discussed
but no action taken the nomination
beinglfiftasat the end of the lastcaucus When the time for action
comes Senator Anthony will receive
the nomination.

Alabama Class A. small 83
Alabama Class B. Vs i 00

all latpraTemrBik la remiert ana rare, i new. mm ir iivi rnacknowledge Beet Betel Seath ef WaehJafftaa
pyCiglam nd Porters act all uatm. H. & BCCLX3, Proprtatot.

11. P. JSUJVIOJN JJ,
Successor to Ettenger & Edmond,

RICHMOND, VA.
WOHK EsTABLInBED OCTOBER, 18S0

BUILD SB OP

STATIONARY AND PORTABLE ENGINES,
SAW HULLS, GRIRT BULLS, RULL GEARING, AC.

BOIL1RS OT ALL KWD6 MADS TO OBDKfi OF IRON. OR 8TKXL. CALKTA8 DON WITH

Patent Unking Tool, which done not casta the a Beet.

HYDRAULIC PRESSES,
nd all Kind at RBglaee aaa Bydramie Paaaaa far nannfactare at Tebarro

ave a Few Cloaks aniWeAlabama Class C. 4 8 82i nans
70a75
70a75

.l.OOal.10

.. 70a75
. 95al 00
.. 70a80

Corn per bushel
Meal "
Wheat
Peas. riay. "

Lady, "
White "

Georgia 6"s 1 03
;eoria7's. mclgages. 1.05i

A young man employed m a store
at Casike's Station, Tenn., entered
the store iate at niht. was mistaken
by the proprietor for a burglar and
riddled with bullets.

The friends ,i O'Donnell, under
sentence to be hanged for the murder
of Carey next Monday, have found
five of the jurors, three of whom
favor a respite, but the officers of the
government refuse to give the ad-
dress of the remaining jurors, and the
probabilities are that the execution
will take place on tho day set.

Pennxylvania Rryennes.
The annual report of the auditor

general of Pennsylvania shows the

Georgia. Gold 1 '.2
Louisiana Consols, 75
North Carolina 4's. J and J 8H 181

Peanuts, per bushel l.25al.75
Flour Family 2.45a2.55

Extra 2.35a2 45 Left, which we will close out cheap. Also
Super 2.80a2.85

Oats, shelled.
per ft).

JERSEY JACKETS.

North Carolina 6's ..1.08i J1.09T
S. C. Brown Consuls 104
Tennessee 37
Tennessee. New 37
Virginia 6's 36
Virginia Consols 42
Virginia. Deferred 9
Adams' Express 1.2S
Americ n Express 89 J

Chesapeake and hio 15
Chio.Hgoand Alton ...1 32i
Chicago and Northwestern 1.16
Chicago and Noithwe-i'er- n pref'd...! 43J

52a55
5a6
8a9
5a6
3a4

40a50
60a75
2a2i

75a80
25a28

Dried Fruit Apples,
Peaches, peeled..

1 unpeeled..
Blackben ies

Potatoes -- Sweet
Irish

Cabbage, per ponnd.
Onions, per bushel....,
Beeswax

Partleolar attention called to ouiDODBU BlSBiVUt) PTMP for setting Presses,
or bend tor Catalogue. mj8lrreceipts of the State treasurv last

year to have been $6,775. 430. 19. Of
this amount $2,089,0 2.03 was derived
from tax on corporation stock arid
limited partnership. $837,555.08 tax Butter - 124a20 Our whole stick of Winter Dr3s Goods will be sold cheap. Ask for a pair

Chicago st Louh nnd N. Orleans... 83 25a28Eggs, per dozen. or Di&Dneis a nana some uarpet or KUgs, uioves Hosiery, Kibbona anything youon gross receipts, tax on
Consolidated Coal .. 22 Umckens.

b. I. VILNZLLK

He BertM & Engel BrewBir Company s

(Ot PtaUadelDbia. Pa.J

f Uprated liger Beer.

waui can ue naa cneap.bank stocks, $374,819.57 tax on perso
nal pro pert- - , $604,766.65 tax on col

Cotton Mill Snopended.
Galveston, Dec. 13. A special

from Cuero says: The cotton factory
here will suspend operations indefi-
nitely as goods, although of excellent
quality, are not in sufficient demandamong the people of tne surrounding
country to warrant a continuance of
their manufacture.

Flour Mill Unrned.
Galveston, Dec. 13. - A special to

the News from Brownwood saya:
Kinnebrew's flour mill was destroyed
by Ire yesterday, loss $20,000, insur-
ance $10,000.

lateral inheritances, $255,660.13 tax
on foreign insurance companies, $489,

--1.17
- 24

29
6i

1 83
.. 38i
.1.90

Del. and Lackawana.
Denver and Bio Grande....
Erl

Fort Wayne
Hannibal' and St. Joseph..
Harlem
Houwton ard Texas

925.53 tavern licenses, $315, 123.7b re-
tailers' licenses. $108,004.24 bonus on la Cfw and Bottle

10al8
25a28
8U9

35a40
7a8

8a8i
7

35
25

5055
n

By virtue of a mortgage made by
Myra T&omptt and duly registered in
Book 0. page 580, 'in the Register's of-
fice of Mecklenburg: county. I will sell
to the highest bidder, for cash, at the
court house door in the city of Char-loit- e.

N. C, on Monday, the 17th day of
December. 1888. a valuable house and
lot on the Beatty's Ford road, near Bid-di- e

University.
E. K. P. OSBORNE.

Attorney for Mortgagee.
noylitMw

Ducks
Turkeys, pel tt
Geese
Btef, per ft net
Mutton, per lb, net
Pork "
Wool, washed

unwashed
Feothers. new
Rags, per ft

charters. These receipts greatly ex Bne lustjeed the estimate, of the State treas tUSand POHTKB51 ffllll i a .laaurer, made a year ago in his annual "ifRim C. MTJNZLKB.Illinois Ontra. -- ...1.33
Lake Shore n 99 Look Box 265. Charlotte,report.
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